
A STRIKE BY CANADIAN
reactor workers that would
haveparalyzedclinical nuclear

medicine in several countries was nar
rowly averted on July 21, but still sent
shock wavesthroughthe nuclearmcdi
cine industry,whichdependson nuclear
reactors operated by Atomic Energy of
Canada, Ltd. for molybdenum-99 and
other crucial radioisotopes.AECL and
union officials reached a settlement only
hours before reactor operators were set
to walk out.

The incidentcouldhelpnuclearmcdi
cine physicians and scientists in their ef
forts to convince the U.S. government
and private-sector radiopharmaceutical
manufacturers to develop additional
sources of radioisotopes. During the
AECL incident, a congressional corn
mittee finally released a long-awaited
reportby the General Accounting Office,
which catalogues the woes ofthe Energj@
Department's troubled isotope supply
business (see story on p. 22N).

Clinicalnuclearmedicinereliesheav
ily on the @Moradioisotope, which is
used to make technetium-99rn. Over
90%of all nuclearimagingprocedures
each year use 9@Fc. Nuclear physicians
employ â€œâ€œ@Tcradiopharmaceuticals to
diagnoseailmentsinanestimated35,000
patients each day in the U.S. alone.
Without the isotope, doctors would have
no option but to submit these patients
to alternative tests that in many cases
are clearly less sensitive and accurate.
Within one week of a work stoppage at
AECL, the supply of new generators
to American and Japanese hospitals
would be severed. Patient care with
99mTc tracers would stop in another

week, when existing hospital generators
decayed.

The threat posed by the strike was
amplified by the near-monopoly that
exists in the world market for @Mo.

Inside the reactorfacility at Chalk River, Ontario, where AECL produces most of the
world's supply of molylbdenum-99.

The government-ownedAECLoperates
reactors in Chalk River, Ontario and
supplies,througha private-sectorCana
dian cornpany, close to 100% of the
demandforâ€œMoin NorthAmericaand
Japan,and 70%-80%of the world de
mand. AECL provides @Moto Nordion
International, a privately held company
in Ontario that processes and sells the
isotope to other companies that make
generators.

The reliance on a single supplier of
@Mohasledto alarmingsituationsmore

thanonce. AECL was force to haltpro
duction for almost two days in January
1991 due to the discovery of a leaking
coolant pipe at the facility's main pro
ductionreactor.Nuclear medicineheld
its breath once again during a strike at
Nordion in October 1991.Fortunately,
company managers were able to process

radioisotope products for the duration of
that walkout, earning Nordion much
praise but nevertheless leaving nuclear
medicineprofessionalsclamoringfor a
second source.

The immediatethreatof the most re
cent crisis is now overâ€”representatives
ofthe ChalkRiverNuclearIbwerOper
ators Local 3600 ofthe Canadian Union
of Public Employeesagreedto a three
year contract with modest wage in
creases and other concessions and union
members ratified the contract on July 77.

Butthe 150reactoroperatorsatChalk
River were ready to walk out on July 21.
Canada's Ministry of Labor, unable to
mediate a settlement, cleared the way fbr
a strike on July 14and set in motion a
flurry OfaCtiVityin the industry and high
levels ofthe Canadian and U.S. govern
ments.
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Within three days, the presidents of
The SocietyofNuclear Medicine and the
American College ofNuclear Physicians
sent urgentpleas to the Canadianand
U.S. officials.TheEuropeanAssociation
ofNuclear Medicine followed suit. The
big three radiopharmaceuticalmakers,
DuFont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.,
Medi-Physics, Inc. , and Mallinckrodt
Medical sent communiques to the Cana
thanMinistryof Laborand AECL, the
Canadian embassies in the U.S. and
Japan,andto theWhiteHouseandCon
gress. What effect the nuclear medicine
industryand profession had on discus
sions between AECL and the union is
difficult to weigh. The radiopharmaceu
tical firms claim that their efforts helped
the parties to settle their differences.
When asked if the health care issue
proved decisive in the negotiations,
AECL's director of public affairs, John
MacPherson, said thatmedical isotope
supply â€œisonly a minor part of our
operationsâ€•comparedto nuclearpower
research and development. The strike
would have stopped nuclear fuel pro
duction at AECL, as well as isotope
production, chemical processing, and
research at AECL's tandem supercon
ducting cyclotron.

Recognizing the threat to medicine,
the U.S. Governmentmulled the possi
biity of authorizing the shipment of
highly enriched uranium from the U.S.
to Indonesia, one ofthe few countries in
the worldthat runsreactorsto produce
â€œMo.Newsline obtaineda letterto the
State Department from Canadian em
bassy officials, who were instructedto
determine whether the U.S. government
â€œcouldcontemplate an emergency sup
ply ofhighly enricheduraniumto Indo
nesia as a contingencyagainsttermina
tionofproductionandsupplyof critical
. . . medical isotope feedstock?'

The high-level correspondence cx
plained that Nordion had found suppliers
in Belgium and in Indonesiathatcould
supply the Canadian company with
enoughtargetmaterialto meettheworld
demand for @Mo.The cost and logistics
of such a far-flungarrangementwould
be no small obstacle to overcome, con

sidering the 66-hour half-life of @Mo.
The likelihoodthatthis plancould have
prevented the disruption of health care
and damage to the nuclear medicine in
dustiy is difficult to determine. The State
Departmentdeclined to revealwhether
it would have approved the shipment,
citing a policy againstdiscussing diplo
matic correspondence.

NordionandAECLofficialsexplored
the possibility of using a U.S. Depart
mentof Energyreactorto irradiatetar
gets for 99Mo production. Industry
sources, however, say that reconfiguring
the reactor core and setting up trans
portation wouldhavetaken severalweeks
if not months. The DOE's Office of
Isotope Production and Distribution is
gearing up to produce 99Moand other
medical radioisotopes at the Los Alamos
NationalLaboratory in New Mexico,but
that effort is not slated for full-scale
isotope productionuntil next year.

The threatened strike cornered the
radiopharmaceuticalfirms in a difficult
position. Overthe last year,these firms
haveheldofffrommakingcommitments
to a U.S. Department of Energy plan to
produce @Mo.The companies have
maintained that the DOE's terms were
untenable and expressed confidence that
AECL and Nordion could adequately
supply @Mo.

The DOE Office of Isotope Produc
tion and Distribution called upon the
industryto committo a five-yearagree
menttobuyacertainpercentageof@Mo
ata guaranteedprice fromthe DOE. In
itially all three companies contributed
$40,000 to the DOE plan, but none have
agreed to the purchase commitment. The
DOE planned suffered further blows
when in October 1991Mallinckrodtan
nounced plans to produce â€œMoin the
Netherlandsand then DuPbntsigned a
long-term contract to buy the isotope
exclusively from Nordion.
Inthewakeofthenow-resolvedlabor

dispute, it remains unclear how the
industry will respond to prevent such
threats to isotope supply in the future.
Mallinckrodt, DuPont, and Mcdi
physics prepareda joint statementthat
said in part that â€œOurindustry will con

tinue to pursue effortsto assure a reliable
supply of radiopharmaceutical products
to the nuclearmedicine profession. We
recognize the need for global coopera
tiontoachievethisgoalandhavealready
initiatedsteps to enable it.â€•

Alan F. Herbert, president of Mcdi
Physics says, â€œIt'sobvious that we need
anothersourceofmolybdenum-99?'He
says that the DOE plan â€œranout of
steamâ€•following the announcements of
Mallinckrodt'splan in the Netherlands
and DuFont's deal with Nordion. â€œPeo
plc wantDOE to succeed,â€•he saysnow,
â€œItcomesdownto DOEputtingtogether
a deliverableproduct.â€•

Donald E. Erb, director of DOE's
Office oflsotope Production and Distri
bution, says that despite setbacks, he
expects test batches ofâ€•Moto be ready
forevaluationin December1992andfull
scale production to begin in the early
months of 1993.

Mr. Erb believes that recent events
will bolster support for medical isotope
production in the DOE. Rep. Mike
Synarof Oklahomawho requestedthe
radioisotopestudybythe GAOsaidthat
thethreateneddisruptionof isotopesup
pliesandtheresultsofthe reportâ€œshould
wake up policy makers here in Washing
ton to the fact that DOE's isotope pro
gram needs to be reexamined.â€•

Grateful that the strike was averted,
government affairs staff of The Society
of NuclearMedicine andthe American
College of Nuclear Physicians see a
possible silver lining now that the im
mediate threat is over. Kristen D.W.
Morris, director ofgovernment relations
says that the GAO report and the stir
caused by the averted strike could draw
serious attention from lawmakers. As
fortune would have it, an ACNP-SNM
letter-writing campaign to drum up con
gressional support for a dedicated fad
ity for accelerator-produced medical
radioisotopes reached lawmakers shortly
before the strike announcement. Ms.
Morris says so far she has received calls
from over 40 lawmakersor their staffs
enquiringabouttheisotopesupplyprob
lems of nuclear medicine.
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